Tripartite Cohort Meeting
October 2, 2008
Agenda

Welcome


Review of Purpose: Advancing the Agenda for Education in a Democracy:
✓ Foster in the nation's young the skills, dispositions, and knowledge necessary for effective participation in a social and political democracy.
✓ Ensure that the young have access to those understandings and skills required for satisfying and responsible lives.
✓ Develop educators who nurture the learning and well-being of every student.
✓ Ensure educators' competence in and commitment to serving as stewards of schools.

Directions for the Year Discussion
• High Flying Schools – Youth At-Risk
• Supporting LODS School – Performance Learning Center
• Research related to advancing the Agenda for Education in a Democracy
• Influencing policy at local, state, and/or national level
• Collaborative work with other organizations and/or within the setting that advance the NNER mission locally
• Engaging with the community to advance educational renewal
• Partner School Leadership Roundtables
• Equity Survey

Name for the Group

Work in Progress
Equity Survey
League of Democratic Schools
Portal Partnership
Partnership Schools
AED Scholar
Global Focus
iNet
International Partnerships
“Two Million Minutes”

Meeting Dates